
CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Winner Waather Last Wk ImpfTd Dt- -

rand for Btionbl Liuei.

MARKETS FIRM AND GENERALLY STEADY

More flood Sold t"i In Ilnlo for
future DclMery Tlinn AVnn

lic Cnsrj n Ycnr Auo
nt Thin Time.

Weather conditions ln9t week wero more
conducive to the rapid movement of sea-
sonable goods than at any time before this
year, and as a result retailers nil over tho
country have been doing h rushing bust
ness. Their stocks have been KOtng to
pieces at a rapid rato and In view of the
exceptionally good outlook for future busi-
ness they arc sending In liberal slsslng-u- p

order. A great many buyers have also
been In the city, so that both the house
trado and buslncsti was of very
satisfactory proportions with local Jobbers
last week. A good demand, however, Is
expected from now on, ns trade In the
country Is undoubtedly going to contlnuo
In good shape. Tho recent rains havo put
crops In elegunt condition, to that tho
outlook for the future was never more en
couraging at this season of tho year than
it Is ut tho present time,

Tho general conndenco thcro Is In future
business Is woll Illustrated by the way In
which merchants aro placing their orders
for fall and winter woods. In nearly nil
cases local Jobbers roport their advance
oraers inr anc&a or last season, witn ele-
gant prospects for landing n good many
inoru in tho near future. It Is. nf nour.se.
getting rather lato for ndvnnee orders, but
still a good many who usually do not buy
until they actually need tho goods aieordering In ndvnncu this year, and that Is
th class of merchants that trnvcllng men
bono to catch from this time on.

As regards tho market conditions, there
Is not much to be said. A few fluctuations
havo taken place, but as a general thing
tho quotations on the more stnplo lines
have not shown much of any change. The
tendency Is to hold prices n nenrly steady
R possible. The heavy consumption pre-
vents a lower level of prices nnd mnkes It
possible for manufacturers to push values
upward, but that they do not seem Inclined
to do. Tlioy aro apparently satlsllcd with
mo present quotations anu preicr in now
wio marnci sioauy.

lleiunnd for Miinnr Inrrcnslnir.
The warm weather of last week ripened

up the fruit more rapidly, and as a result
tho domand for sugar showed considerable
Increase. According to all report the
mall fruit crop Is In elegant condition nnd

tho yield large, so thut those best posted
on mo situation are looking ror it inn
terlally Increased demand in tho near fu
ture. and nosslblv hlElior orlccH.

Thero Is nothing now In coffer, nor In
ten, as prices remain In practically tho
same position thoy wero n week ago.

Th6 condition of the market for sardines
Is attracting considerable attention It will
be remembered that about two weeks ngo
the opening nrlcos on tho new nack wero
nnnounced, and that they wero considera-
bly below the prices of tho old stock nt
that time. The lower prices were mode
becauso of tho exceptionally heavy run of
fish, which made It look as though thopack would bo unusually (urge. For soma
reason or other, however, the Ilsh have
almost entirely dlsnnnrnrcd. nnd im n re
sult packers havo withdrawn their prloes
entirely, u iooks, men, lis tnougn tno
market would recover from tho rnth'rdemoralized condition It has been In for thopast two weeks, und It will probably boJuly or August befora the market will bo
well supplied.

The run of salmon on tho Columbia river
niso continues very light, and up to this
tlmo tho catch Is much smaller tlinn It was
for tho corresponding period Inst year.
Thero havo been no changes In prices,
however, during tho past week.

In canned goods spot corn Is reported
as being well cleaned up In llrst hands
and for thnt reason tho market Is In a
more healthy condition than It hns been
for sometlmn nnst. Htrnwliprrlpu mnin.berries nnd cherries nro all arriving on tho
market In largo numbers In naltlrr.orc, nnd
?ackers are kept busy handling tho stock,

t will probably not bo over two or- threeweeks befora tho now pack will begin to
arrive on the market. Tho new pack of
fincuppirs is niso progressing rapidly, ana

of the fruit Is raid to bo ex-
ceptionally good.

The consumption of checso Is keeping up
In Brent shape, nnd In fact It Is so largo
thnt the market Is quoted i$Ho higher
uiuu ii wna u. wwr ago.

The other stanls lines nf prninrla to
main In about the snmotposltlon they "wero

nK- - Tho demand for nil seasona
ble lines Is vcrv KOOd. and p.omnnrlnn .!
the amount of business transacted a year

nu ni nun umo are very nivoraoio topresent conditions.
Hnrdivnrc Active nnd Sternly.

Local luirdwnro men aro nil enjoying a
-- i,jr iul.1 ui unsinrss. iney nro soil-ing nnd delivering moro goods than thevwore a yenr ngo nnd nil they havo tocomplain about is that they enn't get the
huvub im mil ui mey can sen mem. .Man-ufacturers, however, nro heclnntinr tn rat eh
tip to somo extent nnd Jobbers hopo beforolong that they wilt be ablo to get Inenough stock to fill their orders with n
reasonable tlcgreo of promptness. TheroIs no special feature to tho trndo, ns thodemand Is general for nil clusscs of sea-
sonable goods.

The mnrkot Is In n good, healthy con-
dition nnd everything points to linn prices
for an Indefinite period. Tho Iron nndsteel mnrket Is reported ns being moroaottvn than It hns been nt nnv timn i,i,..
tho panlo on Wall street nnd all tho un-
easiness regarding future values seems to
have passed away. Buyers nro placing
liberal orders for futuro ns well ns forImmediate requirements' and tho outlook
now is that the demnnd will bo fully oqunl
iu wio supply lur nome lima to come.as regards tno mnrkot on tno mnnu
facturcd products, there Is nothing new
to be said, ns prnctlcally all lines nro
homing steady ana no ono looks for nnyImmlnta rhnniin nt ImnnrlnnnA Pntiil,
oils and glass nro also quotod tho samo
as iney wcro a wecg ago.

Better Drum nit fur II ry Goods,
The warm weather la bringing out tho

domand for summer lines o( dry goods In
food shape Retailers were rushed all tho
week nnd sold an Immense amount of stock.
As a result mall orders woro largo nnd
numiTuun mm mem wero niso moro neavy
buyers In the rlty tlinn for severnl weeksnnst. They nil had n. trnn.l tn unv
for tho condition Of trndo un tn thin tltnn
and they nro all very hopeful for tho
future. They say thnt unless something
naiipona 10 ncriu.miy injure tllo crop
rail nna winter business will be the
heaviest that has ever been known In tho
west. They nre, In fnct, so confident flint
such will bo tho ense thut they nre placing
very heavy orders for fall and winter, no
as to be In shape to handle nil the business
that may come tholr way,.

The mnrket on staplo lines has not shownany muterlal change during tho week so
far as retailers am enneernnil. A four
fluctuations havo taken place, but they uro
noi oi enougn imnonuuco 10 retailors t
ue wormy 01 mention,

"IslnK-U- p Order Incr rnslitjr.
Boot arid shot morchnnta linvn Iiomii Imv

tng a nice trndo tho past week or more
n"i ior mni reason iney nro inlying con
Slaerable mnre ntnek IhAii they nritFri t
short time llirn. .Tnhhr nr., iinw hunt
busy sending out slzlng-u- s orders, Tho
urucm nre, oi course, not very large. Din
there are Cnouch of thnm tn nmnnnt tn
considerable In the Aggregate, According
ia un rciiurm, retailers nro cleaning on
their stocks In good shape and present In
dlcntlons aro that thev win tn in ,

good deal of baying beforo tho season
COmrS tO n ClOSO. Jnhheri. for thtt rnninnare looking for considerable Immedlnto
uuiiurm iruni mis lime on,

Knll orders nre still coming In In good
shnno and no complaints nre heard on
iiiui im n, many mercnunts nnv
uiiui-iiiikii'i- i uiuir wiiuis tnis year ns
ubuuii- - un, no mai local nouses hnvonice lot of advance orders on hand.

Krnlta nnd l'miliier,
There was no shortage last week In thsupply of fruit on this murket, but. m

tho contrary, there wua nil that could I.
cared for. Tho late season lum mu.i.. ,i.strawberry cron late nnd nlsn the ki,.i.
berries and rnspberrlcs. A few blackberries
hnvo arrived, but they wero not In goodenough condition for shipping. The suiiply
of California fruit, such ns peaches nndapricots, . Is large, so that tho variety
and Quantity of tho fruit now helm? nrr..ru.i
Is almost greater than the dnmund will
Biunu. i.iccn ns 11 rrsuii nro surtcrtng
uuu iniriiciuariy is mm irun in me quota
tlons on Callfornl.i fruit. Teaches are dowito SI 00 ncr hnv nml nnrlcots nre selllnir n
tl.W per four-bnsk- crato. Even nt those
prices, however, they nre moving out
Biowiy nna tno oniy reason given is inn
thero are too many berries on the market
Strawberries nre nunti-- at ti.M nml th
supply Is now made tip of Missouri berries
mm noma grown siock.The demand for lemons Improved wondor
fulls' last weeW. lint nrlren remnfn nhmtl
the samo. Other lines of mil are aUo
about slrndv.

In vegetables there Is no particular
chsnge. A few minor fluctuations havetaken place, but the prices on the different
nir win uo iniinn m nuoincr column,tfs are quoted the same as they were

week ana and the same Is trim nf hnih
butter and poultry.

OMAHA WHOLESALE. MAflKUT.

ondltloii of Trnile nnd quotations on
Mtnplc nntl Prod hoc.

EOOK Receipts liberal: good stock, firm.
looiortc.

rOUIrnY-Men- s. 7e: voune and
old roosters, 386c; tarkeys, Ca8c; ducks and
BCese, Go: sprlnff chickens, per lb., lSB20c.

c,1.QlcP.l,u,r"' 1,1 luh" UU15c; separator. ISc.FUKgil KlSU-Uln- ck bass, 18c: white
imsu, oc; uiueusn, nc; nuiinuuus, l()c: Diue
fins, ic: buftalos. Cc; catllsh, 12ci cod, He:
crnpples, 7010c: clscoes, 7c: halibut, lie; her-rin-

6c; haddock, 10c, pickerel, 7c; pike, t'c:
cu siiupper, lvoi salmon, lie; sunnsn, tc;
rout, ac: whltetlsh, 5o

l,ivc, per uoz.,
VUAI.S-Chol- ce, !yiOc.
II AY Prln.B mmlpil hv Omnhn Wholesale
lav Dealers iissnclntlr.n: Choice unland.

tS. &o ; No. 1 upland, $; medium, $7: coarse,
nyo siraw, jti.oo. ineso prices nro

for hny of good color and quality. Demand
lair, iteceipts, 7 cars.
uats .no, . wnitc, sc.
CORN No. tic,
URAN-J- li.

VEGKTAUUVq.
SriNACH-I'- er bu. box, c.
Aai'AHAOUS-Natl- vc. per doz., 3MJ-I0-

RUL'llARIJ-Ho- mo grown, per lb., lc.
NEW REKTS-l'- er uoz., :t0tj35c.
NEW CAHltOTS I'er iloz.,
NEW TURNII'S-I'- cr doz., 2u25c.
CL'Ct'MIlEIta-lIothou- se, per uoz., 0g7oc.
UAltltij'lH-l'- er ba., W)c.

bu., Mfu.RADISH E3-I- 'cr doz., loOC.
I'ARHI,E Y I'er doz., aoc.
I'OTATOES-Ol- d, per bu., Jl.OOSl.tO.
NEW I'OTATOES-i'- or lb., 2c.
CAHHACIE-Ne- w Cnllfornlu, 2ic.
TOMATtJES l'lorlda. Uer crate.

fancy, J2.3U; Tcxns, crates, Jl.W.
UMONH Hermudas, inr crute, U&l now

Cnlllornln. 2c.
CAULIKLUWER HoEie-grow- per doz.,

UlSAhS ax, per W uu., aw; siring, per
4 ?'':.?. . ... .. . .. ...
rhas-r-cr nu., J- -; per " '"o- -
CEl.Elty-Callforn- la, per bunch, iCGuc.

KRUITS.
STRAWDERRIES-Ho- mo grown. J3.1W;

Missouri K.w.
(JHEHIllE.S California, ner box.

J1.50; Missouri, tier t, case, $1.75.
j'i'jAi. iti.s cauiornia, per uox, i.w.
Al'i'.lCOTS Uullfornla. crates,

. ......UUUaiSUKRHIEH I'er i'l-q- i. case, i.(J.
TROI'ICAL FRUITS.

ORANGES-Callfor- nla seedlings. ?2.750
.00; nuvals, J3.W: Med. sweets,

I.EMONS-Culllorn- lu. extra funcy, Ji.i5;
choice. J3.2J.

U ANANAS I'er bunch, according' to alzo,
!2.O04j2.O.

KUlri Cnllfornla, new cartons, (5c; layers,
6So; Imported, per lb., lCiBV.'o.

da i ii i'erian, in w-i- n uoxes, bo
per lb.; Halloween, 5Vio per lb.

ririuiri"i.ii.& icr uoz., i.iuiu..w.
MISCELLANEOUS.

HONEY Cull fornla, per case,
WJ?!

Uiui'JH per uui., ji.&o; per nan dim., -- .ij.
Vtl'lLV.P...II.I. .....tn.a r.r. 11. 1r , ...til.

i e u in uiikiioii, i . .1 . . wiiiuuto,i ... , .. i. iHAon.uenn, per iu,, iM:t iiiiuuiiiin, pui n., aou-- v,

raw Drntiuts. nor lb,. D5'.ic: roasted, CWrf
T',ic; ilruzlls, IJc; peenns, lui22c.

IIIDI'S mo. 1 nreen. ISO. 2 Kreon,
No. 1 salted, 6V4c; No. 2 salted, 5V4c:

No. 1 veal cnlf, 8 to uvi lbs., So; No. 2 veal
cair, is to is ins., cc; ury niues, uc; snuup
pelts, 207Gc; horso hides, l.S0tr2.2i.

XUW YORK GEMSHAL MARKETr,

lluotutliina of the Day on Various
Com modifies.

NEW YORK, Juno
H.772 bbls; exports, 28.71G bbls.; dull and
ensy; wlntej; patents, W.4EQ3.60: winter
straights, 13.433.53: winter extras, $2.60
2.sj; .uiinesoia uagcrs, u..jd; ,tiinne-Hutu- ,

untentn. IJ.OnAt.lS: winter low aradas,
$2.Wj2.40. Ryo flour, qulot; fair to good,

2.K03r:M0! cboleo to fnncv. t3.20ffl3.60.
CORNMEAI, Stendy; yellow western, 05c;

city. IMc: Rrnndywlne, 2.45'M2.55.

Ill.K aicauy; .o. i wcsicru, cvc. auoai,
state, Cj'ICUc, c. I. f., Now Ifork carlots.

UARLKY Qulot: feeding, 4Sc, c. I. f.,
New York; malting, 0SflC2c, c. 1. t., Now
York, cariots.

WHEAT Rccelnts. 131.510 bushols: ex
ports, 77,780 bushels; spot, easy; No. 2 red,
f.nc.n nflnnt' K'n. red. 7fiT4e. eleviLtnr: No. 1

nnrtnerr. uuiutn. s..c. i. o. u.. nuoai: rto.
1 hard Duluth, Stie, f. o. b., oflont. Options
ilpe.llnecl under continued bcurlsh crop news.
nctlvo Belling tor locni. roreign anu wesi-er- n

accounts; they rallied on covering und
closed steady nt u partlnl not He decline.
September, 73?ift'74Uc; closed at .4i4c; Octo- -
ncr, It'tWHW, ciosea ni it?ic; jauoinuor,
T?;i'.?i)7Rll.er elnHpil nt 7fiie.

t'fiRN Iteeelnts. 40.500 bushels: cxDort.
r.i.iM bushels: snot. I rm: ro. i. icic. eiO'
vutor, and 48Uc, f. o. b., afloat; option mur
net nail n rm unucrione anu somo uu
vanco on covering, strength abroad, un- -
nntiitfiifiinrv ernn iirosnecia nnu small re
ceipts; closed firm ut 'ta net advance, .luly,
47Hc; closed nt 47,4c ; September, 47i'3l8V4c;
closed nt 4isc.

OATS Receipts, 93,000 bushels: exports,
M R9ii IhihIihIh: snot, oulot: No. 2. 32c: No.

3. 31l,4c: No. 2 white, 32Wc; trnck mixed
western, 31433V4C, Jrnck white, 3237c. Op
tions quiet, UUI nieuiiy wun cum,

HAY Quiet: shipping, 70Q75C; good to
choice, wsi'JiiC.imps Miemlv: stnte common to choice,
inoo crop, lOGlfcc: 18OT, 10fll3c: old olds. 2flc;
rncltlc const, 1900 crop, lSyiSVjc; 1899, HBtScj
old olds, isitc.nirtni u,n,l,, nnlifnalnn f0 tn 9., Inn .

MILr. Tna dry. 21 to .10 lbs.. ltfllHic.
LEATHER Stendy; hemlock sole. Uuenos

llcl.t tn honvv welf-ht- s. acid.

l'HUVlalUCi urn. uiutniy, 111111117, iv,w
ffrl2.(io: mess, $9.00?9.DO; beef hams. $20.50'

1.00; pneket, 10.0oW0.50; city, extra India
mess, J15.0017.00. Cut meats, quiet: Plck- -
ln.i l.niiinn ii '.riMU.kc : iiickii'u n uuiucin,
J7.0OJi7.25; pickled hams, J9.75JJ10.25. Lard,
ciulet: continent. JS.95; South America. Jlt.CO;
compound. $0.75. I'ork, firm; family,
$15.Cofitl.oo; snori cicur, io.wuii.. hik3,

1 TMI 111 Vt.

TALLOW Firm; city. 47,c; country. 50
C,'liCE Quiet: domestic fair to choice, 3

jtSc; Japan. HW4c.
MbLASSES-Stead- y; New Orleans, open

kettle, good to choice. 32W40C.

BU 1 TEIl lieccipiti. n.oji iiik.. "irau) ,

crenmery. iawi'Jic; mciory. wni'Ac.
rtiMlfai.- - lleee ntR. 2.353 1)1KS.: fancy

largo colored, So; fnncy Inrgo white, SHc:
fancy small colored, 9c; fnncy small
,NEaGS-Reccl- pts. 7,592 pkgs.: steady, west-regul- ar

nocked. 11120: western.
.in ii I lit Alive. wumci dpi uik"'

1S20C. turkeys. 8o; fowls, 10c: dressed
springers, 2iiJ22c; turkeys, 7S8Hc; fowls,

t?riuc.Kn."i'At.qPentiires of Imnortanco wero
lacking In tho locnl motnl mnrket today.
The UHiinl Saturday dullness prevailed and

were Inrcrelv nOmlnnl. The nbsence
of cnblo lnformntlon from nbroud n tided to
tho npatliy nere. wore ns iunuiv.
I'lir iron warrants, $9.50310.25: northern
foundry. $H.23fj 15.60; southern foundry
$13.7515.2."i. nnd soft southern, 12.75ftl5.25,
Tin. $2S.3df2S.&o. Lend. $l.3,, Spelter,
f3.95U4.00. and Uiko suponor copper, jii
casting nnu cieciruij nt, iutb.

Nt. Louis drain nnd ProvUlons.
bt t.ni'IS. June 15. WHEAT Higher

No, 2 red, cash, elevator, 09c: trnck. M
72V40! July. Mc; September, MHgfi'iVic; No.
a nnru, kuu'.jc.

CORN Higher: No, 2 cash, 41Hc; track
4"e. .Inlv 4lin: sentember. 43c.

n ats nifher! No 2 ensh. 2M4c: trnck,
29JT29ic: July. 27Hc; September, 2Cc; No. 2
wnue, iiuwraic.

11 VI'. Sternly nt Sic.
i.'r.niTn null! nntnnts. J3.50H3.70: extra

fnncy nnd straight, $3.10G3.; clenrs, $2.80
3.00. Steady nt J2.30.

11RAN Easy; biicked, east track, 6ifJc.
HAY Rest grades, strong; timothy, $10.73

J15.C0; prairie, ja.iwju.w).
WHISKY-Sten- dy: $1.27.
IRON COTTONTIES-J1.0- 3.
HAaOINOS-6HJf- 7c
1IMMP TWINE 9o
PROVISIONS Pork, firm: Jobbing, $15.75,

Lard, higher, at w.i". ury snu menis, quici
boxed lots, extra shorts. $8.23; clear ribs
$3,37H; clear sides, JS.50. IJacon, quiet;
boxed lots, extra sburts, $9; clear ribs
S9.37Vj; clear sides, $9.50.

METALS Lead. llrm. J4.S2H(g-.33-
. Spcl

tee lower! small sales nt J3.7714.
POULTRY Easy; chickens, 7c; springs,

114T150: turkeys, c; uuciib, springs, jiiiuc
. 4e snrlnKS. 8c.

RUTTER Stendy; creamery, 11019c
dnlrv. 12,f7Hc.

EQOS- - Steady, 10?4c; repacked nnd rases
"ilECEil'TS Flour. 4,0X1 bbls,; wheat, 31,

(HVI Im nnrn. 4S.flO0 btl.
SllIPMENTS-Klo- ur, 10.W bbls.; wheat

76,000 bu,; coin, so.iw nu.; oais, o,wg uu.

KniiiDi Cltv Crntn nntl Provisions.
Kansas PITY. June 1&. WHEAT July

fllttc: September. M'Sc: ensh, No. 2 hard
um(tl('ii: .NO. J, li?(wnsu, o. - rcu, wiiuji;
Nn :i. i.i',7ir:e

CORN July nnd September, 40V; cush,
No. 2 mixed, 40Vjc; No. ! white, 4Hici No. 3,

UATS-- No 2 white. 24c.
RYE No. 2. UHc.
HAY-Cho- lce timothy. $11.50012.00; choice

prnlrlrt. $9.5OlT10.iX).
HL'TTER-Creame- ry, 14ti01Hc; dairy, 13

EflOS Weak: fresh Missouri nnd Knnsa
stock, c, loss off enses retarnelj new
wniiRwnou cnse inciuuea, c more.

RECEIPTS-Whe- at. 11,000 bu, , corn
S,n bu.. oats. 9.aV) bu.

SUIPMENTS-Whe- nt, 16,800 bu,; corn
i,fM uu,, uaia, j,wj uu.
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OMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Wheat Stroig in Face of Loner Cablsi and
Tins Weather.

CORN DEVELOPS SURPRISING STRENGTH

Outs In Drninnd from t'liiiiinlmloii
Hiiuscs nnd L'tuintry llti jers M

Hnvc SlroiiK Under-
tone on lllRher Hogs.

CHICAQO. June splte dlsappolnt- -

ng cables nnd tine crop prospects, the
wheat market developed considerable llrm-ne- ss

today nnd tho July delivery closed
4Q,c higher. July corn sold lWa im- -

roved ut the end of the session, JUiy oais
wcro IViClUo up nnd provisions from a
shado higher to 5c up.

Though the tession Iu tho wheat pit was
quiet thcro wus a surprising chtinge In the
tone of the markot. With Liverpool prices
down nnd a continuation of tho deprcs- -

lon In wheut, the day began with n
modest nrray of sellers nnd July wheat
opened USVio to Jio lower, nnd under
tho prefsuro of the selling movement the
price declined He. AH offerings wcro tnken
by one or two commission houses nnd this
Htnrted ii rnninr that the IlllVlllir WOO for
export. Consequently the market turned,
advancing to 7oSc. Prottt-tnkln- g took ic
on tins price, out tno aciion oi mum rs

from tho early buyers caused con-

tinuation of the upward movement to tho
high price of the day, 7oy70ViC Under
profit-takin- g thero wns a slight reaction
und the close watt firmer and USc higher
nt 70',4c Rrndstreet's reported the week s
export of wheat nnd Hour ns cqunl
to i,T9i,vuu nusneis, ns cu"';'with 6.644.000 bushels for tho week
before. Senbonrd clearances of wheat
nnd Hour were equal to 669,000 Dumicis nnu
nrimnrv reeelntu fu7.000 bushels. Mlnne- -

npolls and Duluth reported 492 cars, tigulnst
439 lust week nnu ba a year ngu. j.oi.ui
receipts were 115 cars, ten of contrnct
grade.

Improved cables nnd the smallness of
stocks on hand more than matched tho
bearish weather conditions, and the corn
market from a firm beginning developed
surprising strength. The effect of smnllcr
receipts wns felt as much In the cash mar-
ket us In the speculntlve features. There
was nn excellent ensn uemnna nnti annua
wero In a Hurry to cover. Several com
mission houses took considerable quan-
tities', presumably for export. July corn
sold between 42?o nnd 134c, closing strong
und HdHc up ut tho high price. Locnl
leccipts wero n cars, ion oi couwavi
Erode.

Tho nats market benefited much by tho
strength In the corn pit. The July delivery
was In steady demand by commission
nouses ana snorts snowcti a uinpimmuii iu
get away from It. Thero was a good coun-
try demnnd. July sold between 27V4c und
2SHfl2Sc, closing strong nnd lttfflttc Im-

proved at 2SH1f25Uc. Locul receipts were
141 enrs. . .

Provisions were quiet, but the lnnmci
had a strong undertone on better prices
for hogs. Trudlng wns light on tho whole,
with nn early demnnd for ribs nnd lnrd
hv nnekerM the nnlv feature. July pork
sold between $11.70 nnd $14.77V4. closing 2VaC

higher nt $14.75. July lard ranged between
$8.50 and $8.55. closing 6c improved nt tho
top price. July rits soiu irom i.wii3."-- w

to J8.05S8.07W, closing a shado higher at
W-t-

. , .
Estimated receipts tor aionuny; neni,

75 enrs: corn. 215 curs; oats, 140 cars; hogs,
32.000 head.

The leading futures rangeu as ioiiowb;

ArtlclCB. Open. High. Low. Close.l Y'es'y.

Wheat I I

June... C!;WM 70VHi 6904; 70
July.. . C9$70 70i 69H 70J4
Sept... GSUSH 68T eSW68?4

Corn-Ju- ne
42V4

July... 42(g; 43 K 43H
Sept... 43V?S 4414 43'i 44WOV.

Oats-Jul- y...

ziuti-v- , 2s;;i 27H 2swvi
Sept... 25V45i 2d 25H 25Ti

I'ork
July... 14 72M 14 73 14 70 14 73
Sept... 14 874 14 93 14 87V4 14 92W

8 50 R 62H 8 50 8 55
Sept... 8 60 8 65 8 57H 8 C5

Oct.... 8 0) 863 8 00 8C5
Rlb-i-July... 8 05 8 07H 8 00 8 05

Sept... 8 10 8 12H 8 01Y, 8 12W

C9?i
oviCi

4174S12
4241fj4

27
25

14 72
14 r,y,

8 50
8 67'4
8 60

S 03
8 07

No. 2.
Cash quotations were ns follows:
FOUR Oulot! winter patents. $3.7023.80:

stralchts. $3.20(&a60: clears. J2.6O1J3.30.
WIJL'AT Mn anrlnv 'nurtV79.V.n' Vn .1

spring. 66Uc: No. 2 red. G9(&70Vic.
CORN-N- o. 2. 42TilIW3i4c: No. 2 yellow, 42'fc

OATS-N- o. 2. 28fl2Sc: No. 2 whlto, SOU
iSiWsuc; ro. a wnue, i4(tio'o'uuc.

It 1 I'. WO, ., bPUaZC.
SEEDS No. 1 flaxseed. $1.72: No. 1 north

western, $1.73. Prlmo timothy, $3.5403.55.
PROVISIONS-Mes- H pork, per bbl.. J1I.7

(814.80. Lard, per 100 lbs., $8.52. Short
ribs su es loose). f .(is.io. ury saiteu
shoulders (boxed). J7.00it7.25. Short clear
sides (boxed), J8.45QS.5o.

WHiHivi isasis or nign wines, u.zi.
SUQAR-C- ut loaf. J0.35: granulated. S5.77:

confectioners' A. J5.6I; off A, J5.19.
Following aro tho receipts and shipments

for toaay:
Iteeelnts. Shipments.

Flour, bbls 25.000 14.000
Wheat, bu 119,000 75,000
Corn, bu 100,000 373,000
Oats, bu 195.000 214,000
Ryo. bu 2,000 1,000
Rarley, bu 4,000 1,000

On the Produce exchange today the but
ter markot was Arm; creameries, 14V419c;
dairies, 13S17c. Cheese, dull, 8i4jl0c.
Eggs, weak; loss off, cases returned, 10c.

Xevr York Money Mnrket.
NEW YORK. June 15. MONEY On cnll.

steady at 6 per cent; prime mercantile
paper, autna per ceni.

STERLING EXCIIANGE-Noml- nnl with
actual business In bankers' bills at J4.8H.1W
4.88 for demand and J4. 8364. 84 for sixty
nays; posiou rates, t.aaft ana i.3v; com
merclal bills. J4.85a4.85l4.

SILVER Certlllcates. nominally. C3c: bnr.
69c; Mexican dollars, 47c.

bonds-sta-io Donos, inactive; railroad
bonds. Irregular; government bonds, llrm;
rof. 2s reg 106; coupon, 107'i; 3s reg. nnd
coupon, 1UU; new 4s reg, nnd coupon, 139;
oiu is reg.. iu; coupon, iun; an reg. andcoupon, iu?i.

Tho closing prices on Donds today are aa
fallows:

U. S. ref. t, ttg... tflSHl K. Y. Central Is... .10TK
do coupon N. J. C. gen. f...
do 3. reg 109 No. Pncino 3a . 7!',
Uo coupon 103 do 4a 1MH
do new it, r(.... ut N Y. C & St L (. .:o6?4
do coupon 133 N. & W. con. 4a.,
do old 4, rec nz'i Oregon Nav. Is.... .100
do coupon 1131, do 4a .1M'4
do it, xtg. ......... 108K Oregon S. L. 6s... ..J0'
do coupon JOS'. do conaol (a .113

D. of C. S M 1S5 Iteadlng gen, 4.1.,. . 88!
Atch. Bnrsl 4i... 10)',i Rio O. W. 1 .103

do &i1J. 4s Mi St it & I M c. 5. .117
CsnadA So. Is UO'i 8t L & 8 T g. 6i, .!3tSV

Chf. & O, 4Vt.... lOf'i st. Paul conaoli m
do Ir i:o St. 1'.. C. tc V. Is ..US

C. A N. W. c. 7s.. iii'.i do Ca .113
do S. V. clb. it. So. I'aclfle 4a

Chicago Ter. 5H So. Hallway I... .119
Colorado So. 4a mi H. R. & T. Ca .. to
Denver & It. 0, It Tex. & Pacific la., US'.i
Krl general 4.... SOS do 2a
F. V. & D. C. 1.. Union 1'aclllc Is..
nen. llltctrlc Js... U'.Vi Wnbasli la .1174,
Ia, Central Is 113 do :a lll'l
I,. & N. unl. 4b.... lOS'i Wet Shore 4a .1114
M.. K. & T. :.... Wla Central 4a .... . 91H

do Va. Centurlea

Iloaton stocn Quotn tlniis.
BOSTON, Juno 15. Call loans, 303 per

rent; time loans, 3ifjl per cent. Official
closing:
A., T. He s, r Atchison 4b. .HHVl

do pfd 1044 N. E. O, & C. ta. I9ii
Amer. Sugar Wl, Adventure . 17
American Tel...... 5ilj, Ulng, M. Co . j:
Iloiton & Albany Anial. Copper lMii
Iloaton KlcvateJ .. Mi Atlantlo
Iloaton & Mo 104 Iloitun & Mont.. .400
C II. & Q 1MH Ilutto & Doaton . 114
Dominion Coal .... 3CV, Cal. & Hecla .... Mi

do pfd U(t Centennial . n
V. 3. Sleel 4S rrunklln . 17

do pfd !H Humboldt ,. S3

ritchburs pfd IIS Oaceola ,. S7

Central Klectrlc. :ii Parrot .. 34

Mex. Central Qulncy 173

N. 1!. a. & c Santa vt coppr.
Old Colony Tamarack ..110
Old Dominion Ptah Mining
Rubber , , :t Winona . 3!k
I'nlon I'flClflo i?'a Wolverines 1. M'i
West End 93

Condition nf thr Trrnsnry.
WA81 1 1 NQTON. Juno 15. Today's state.

ment of the treasury balances In tho gen
eral runa, exciusivo or ine idu.ow.wo goia
reserve In the division of redemption.
shows: Available cash balances, J167.417,- -
wt; goui, w,.';5,;aj.

Weekly llnnk Slatriurnt.
NEW YORK, Juno 15. Tha statement of

tho nsBoclnted banks for the week ending
toaay snows; i.onns, tini,;'u. increase
l3,:il,SW; deposits, (981,194,300; Increase

J12.i75,50O; ctrcuIaMon, $3ft,9'M,4oO, Increase,
9,000. legal tender, $77,677,30'), Increase,

J3.1j.Soo, specie. $177,153,400. decrease, Jl.SiS,-40- 0;

reserve, $254,830,700; deiTcase. Jl.SlO.V);
reserve required, J24R.0I8.575, Increase. J6.11S,-84-

surplus, $8,872,125; decrease, $1,559,373.

MOVEJIE.VTS IX STOCKS AM) I10.M)S.

Iluojnney In it. Punt Tends to Off-n- et

llnnk .Htnteiuen t.
NEW YORK, June 13, Thcro was a

feverish undertone In today's stock mar-
ket, but the buoyancy of St. Paul was n
determining factor In sustaining prices and
turning them uword after the dip oc-

casioned by the weak Umk returns. Au-
thoritative announcements regarding tho de-
velopments In St. Paul contlnuo lacking,
but the belief holds In Wnll street that
tho Interest In that stock had been made
available for tho purchase or adjustment
pf the Northwt stern railroad dispute which
Is being worked out. it Is n matter ofnotoriety thnt when efforts were made tosecure St. Paul previous to the Hurling-Jo- n

deal, tho llguro demanded for the stockby controlling Interests was 2i0. Intima-tions hnvo been given that minority stock-
holders will be given equal benellt In anyterms of sales or the controlling Interests.Assumptions from these uremia,.., i,. ,i,n
occasions of today's dealings In tho stocks,111... U'Mlr.1,........ rrtn.iilniiniiB u ........ I , , ,vuei.uun r.vtumiivu lenders,however, bore n lnrce imrt na tt.nt. .ii.t in
other large buying In the market. St. Pauln.-e-u isi in int) iaie ueailngs, comparedwith l.l'i last night. Colorado Ktiel addedfi points to Its ndvnnee A Jump of IIpoints In Pero Marquette and of 6 In Kaiia- -
wiiii : Michigan attracted uttcntlon, tholatter hrlnir rnnnectpil ulili rnnnr.. ..t ..
consolidation by J. Plerpont .Morgan of
"ui" nun. tuai prupi'i ues iteniiuigH wereIn demand The general market was

by St. Paul throughout.
The Commercial Advertiser's LondonnnHiiclnl onh cram snvs: ti,,, -- i,.i, .

ket today had n subdued chccrtinh 'ts. There", k""u wuyiiiK oi .imeneiin stocks, par-
ticularly Union Pnclilc, which was favor-ably ntrccted by the tulk of consolidation
1IUII19.
.J1"?. """wIiik nro th6 closing price osthe Now York Stock exchange:
Atchison 7'j' do pfd .11.1

do nfd.... tOPi So. Pnclllo . CO'illaltlmorc A Ohio. HO'.i So. ltnllway . 3'",do pfd S' do pfd . iian.idlun 1'iiclflc..., M'iTex ,t Paclllc .... 47?;
nnuda So .0 iToledo. St L A W . 2il,
hca. A Ohio 43l do pfd 3ViChlcngo .i Alton... 46' Pnlon Pacific 111
do pfd M?,i do pfd . 91
.. II. 4 U 1!K4 Wabnsli . 239Chicago, Ind, A L .13 do pfd . 43
In nf.l KHWheH. A U .;.; 2IUChicago & K. 111... 130 do M pfd . 31

cnicngo j. 2li Wis. Central . 23i;
do 1st pfd 83'.i do pfd " . 45!,
rin 11 nfd 83 'Adams iZx .ISO

Chicago & N. W... 207',i American .131
:., II. I. & I Ko 'tr. h. i;x..., "' . 03
'hlcngn Ter. & Tr WellR.Cnrirn Hr .ICO
,!n nfil . 43 lAm.il. Copper ..... 123ic. (!. C. A Kt. I... . SC'.i Ainer. Car A K. . . . 37?4Colorado So 151 do pfd s7!,
do 1st pfd . M4 Amer Un. Oil . 20
do 2d pfd . 21 do pfd . 4S'J)cl. & Hudson.... .Wi'Amer S. A It 37.iDel. I. & ... .US I do pfd ..01

Denver & 11. (J. . f:?i'Amer. Tobacco ... .13S4
do pfd 103ki Anne. Mill. Co.... . 41

Krle . 4IU Ilrooklvn It. T
do 1st nfd . 70 Colo. Pool A Iron .130
do 2d pfd . t(',i Con. Oas .32314a I. N'nr. 11M IS Coll. Tobacco

Hocking Valley . 541.1 do pfd .ii6',ido pfd . 7f Oen. Klectrlc 140
Illinois Central .14lv (Jlucoao Sugar .... . CO
Iowa Central ... . T.PS'. 1fr.o1.lr,.. -- A.l..uvr..., V.L.C1, . 22

do pfd 64U Inter. Paper . "3
Lnkc Krle & W. . S3 do pfd. . 77l,

do pfd .110 Inter. Power . 96,
,. & N .lion I.Tcleilc Onn . 83
Innhattan L... 123'ii atlonnI lllsiult . 431;

Met. St. lty l'S'i Nutlonal lad ... .

Mex. Central ... National Halt .... . 41
Mex. National . . IU, do pfd . 77
Minn. & St. I... . IC!' No. American ....
Mo. I'nclflo .12! Pacific Coast . 70
M.. K. & T . 32i Pacific Mall . 42

do pfd H't People's Oas innr. J. Central ... .160 Pressed S. Car .. . 44
U. V. Centrnl .. .137'i do pfd . 8.-

-

Norfolk & W.... . 5i4 Pullman P. Car... .209
do pfd . S9,i Republic Steel ... . 20

No. I'nclflo .150 do pfd . 74 ;
do nfd . 9SH Sugar .1111;

Ontario & W.. . 3TT4, Trnn. Coal A I...Pennsylvania ,. .1'3, Union Hag A P... . n
Iteadlng 474 do pfd . 72

do 1st pfd . SO U. S. leather .... . 14
do 2d pfd '711 do pfd . 73

St. L. & S. I'... . 47i U. S. Rubber .... !!do 1st pfd . MM do pfd . c:
do 2d nfd . 73 U. S. Steel . 4t

St. I Southw.. . J3!i do pfd
do nfd . 63 Western Union .. . 53?

St. Taul .iso?;

London StncU Quotations.
LONDON, Juno 15.- -2 p. sIng:

Cons., money 93 do 1st pfd
uo account ....'J J

Atchison ... tV.iUHeading . 23
Canadian 1'ac ...io ;No, Paclna pfd.. .100
St. Paul ...17S Grand Trunk .... . 11?;
Illinois Centrnl ...117 Anaconda . 10
Louisville in Hand Mines . 42-

-;

union Pnclfla pfd. 93 U. S, Steel . w?
N. Y. Central .160!) do pfd .101',:
Kris 4:

IlAIt SILVER Quiet; 27 per ounce.
MONKY ?i(fll ner cent. Tbo rato nf illx

count In the open mnrket for short hills.
2 three months' bills, 2 per
CCIll.

Xerr York Minlni; Stooka.
NEW YORK. Juno 15. Tho following nro

1110 closing quoiiiiions on mining stocks;
AAam Con 15 ILtttle. Chief 13
Alice 40 Ontario 337
Dreere 160 Ophlr 90
Ilrunswlclc Con 10 Phoenix 13

Comstock Tun 6 Potosl 7
Con. Cal. A Va....J15 Savage 7
Deadwood Terra ... f3 Sierra Nevada 20
Horn Silver 115 Small Hopes 43
Iron Silver t3 Standard Zli
Leadvllle Con 6

llnnk ClenrliiKa.
OMAHA. Juno 15. Rank clonrlnss todnv.

$9SG,"K; corrosnondlng dny Inst year. 11.053.- -

i: ucrrense, t3,vus.
CHICAGO. June J22.041.516:

balances. 11,697,053. Posted exchange, JI.SO
4.s, isow York exennnge, loc premium.
ST. LOUIS. Juno 15. Clearings. J5.793.ti27

balances, JMS.038. Money, stendy nt 5R7
per cent, jnuw 1 orn exenungo, 10c HIS'
count bid, par asked.uuiu, June iu. uienrings, j;i,aii,&
balnnces. 12.693.478.

PlIILADKLPHIA. Juno 15. Clenrlnes
J21.302.170: balances. J5.2I2.660.

HALTIMOHK. Juno J3.S09,-09- 7:

balances, J1S1.3W.
NKW YORK. June 15. Clenrlncs. J291.- -

SIOKr. hnlnnm tllSlSK"!
wiiNLiiNiNA ti, June ir. uienr ngs. J2.2r.s.

60O. Money, 366 per cent. New York ox- -
cnanBe, jtsuuic premium,

Liverpool f! nil 11 nnd Pro vlmloiin.
LIVRRPOOL. Juno 15 WHRAT Hnnt

dull; No. 2 red westrrn winter, 6s lid; No,
1 northern spring. 5s 10d; No. 1 Californias I'.ju; futures, uuu; JUiy, ss s?id; Scptcm
uri, l .HI.

CORN Snot. quiet; American mixed
new. 3s lid: American mixed, old. Ss: fu.
tures, steady; July, 3s llid; September,
sit 4111; ucioocr, nominal.

PKAS Canndlnn, steady nt 8s 5d.
HOPS At London, steudy; 4IJI10s,
FLOUR St. Louis fancy winter, dull n

8s.
PROVISIONS-Rc- ef. llrm: extra ln.llu

mess, uis an. roris. prime mess western
steady, nt Cls. Ilnms, short cut, llrm ut
47s so. i.ard, firm; prime western, 43s
American refined, In pulls. 43s. Ilncon llrm
Cumberland cut. 26 tn 30 lbs., stendv n
44s !d; short ribs. IS to 24 lbs,, 46s 9d; long
clear middles, light, 43s 9d; long clear
miunics, neavy. 42s; snort eienr Docks, 12s
aa; clear nellies, 4M ski: snouiuers, square
11 10 1,1 ins,, sienay ni o'l.t an,

BUTTER Dull; llnest United Stntes, 8?s
good United States. 65s.

CHEESK-Sten- dy: American finest, whlto
anu coioreu, new, us,

TALLOW Prlmo city, quiet nt 25s; Aus
irniiau, in Jvonuon, uicauy ai zos txj.

TUB IHMI.TV .11, lit KET,

INSTRUMENTS filed In the register of

IViirriui t ' Heeds.
J. P. O'Keefo to Hugh McCabe. lot

16. block 4. Murray's add. to Oka.
noma J 1,000

uessie ttnvan nna nusunna to ueorge
Sautter, lot 2S. block 3. Melius' first
add 300

u. a. uovis ana wire to u. h. shep-
herd, enst 70?i feet of lot 19, Cain
place 1,000

uenevievo Tyleo in J. ll. Kopeltz,
lot 8, block A, Morrison's ndd

Dennis Lonry nnd wf to J, J,
Hughes, middle one-hn- lf of lot 2.
block 119, Omaha 37,500

((lilt Clnliu llrrtls,
E. E. Sherwood to M. H. Burnhom,

lot C. block 1. and lot 3. block 4.
Sherwood's sub 1

t; ii. Annms 10 u. u. ntewart, lot
37. Stowart plucc, and lots 2 and 3,
block 1, HtevenH place

M. E. Kountze et ol. In Samuel
Relchenberg. n4 lot 2. block 121,
Omaha ,

n.'oiin.
Sheriff to Genevieve Tvlee. lot 3. block

1, Morrison's add 110
(.- a. wnmmei ci ni trustees, to t

T. Kountze, lots 2 and 3, Stewart
placo ,,,,, , 2,4

Total amount of transfers J 12,63 1

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Good Etef Oattle About Steady with Lait
Week, but Others Lower.

10GS BIG NICKEL HIGHER TODAY

Jitcs nnd Wrthrrs t'nii He (Inoted n
(lunrtor to Thirty Cents Loner for

tho M'eoU nnd l.nntbs Aro
Stood) tn 11 Dime l.invcr.

SOUTH OMAHA, June 15.

Reeelnts were: l.'attln. Hoes. Sheep.
Olllclul .Monday I,lu3 3,i9j l.'J-'- O

u lie in Tuesday 'd.70 10,153 3,3.'6
Utlicial N ednesdnv 10,9'J l,14o
Olllclul Thursday 1,802 10, (J7 1,273

uiuciai M'liiaj i,ns S,3J7 S23

Olliclul Saturuuy 148 3..'

Tolnl this week 11.32b' 49.531 8.S5S
Week ending June 8 13,21 to.WJ 9.76S
Week eliding June 1 15.15j 62,743 10,501
Week euulug May 2j 13.4W Oi.lM H.bOO
ieuK cnuiiig Aiay is 13..11-- vj.im ;.-,i-h

Same week last year 1,1I3 49,313 b.MS
Aver.iuu urlcu nnld fur hous at South

Omaha tho pust ecvcrul duyu with s:

I 1901. 19'0.,1S99.1S9S.11S97.1SD.1S35,

May 27.., 5 60 I 3l! 4 20 3 3I 2 93 4 17
.May 21.,, 5 63'i 4 95 4 03 3 31 92 4 31
May ).., 6U2U 1 VO 3 SO 3 3ti 2 9bj 4 iinay i'),.. 5 611, 4 fo 3 Oi 4 10, 2 'J J 4 33
Muy 31... 6 7l, 1 OO 3 57 4 14 3 S9 4 M
Juno 1..,, 5 4 44 3 0J 4 21 1 86, 4 30
June '.'..., 4 &3i 3 6) 4 121 3 32 2 85
June 3..., 6 70 4 Oil 3 ii 2 8'J 4 34
Juno 4,,,, 4 83 1 IU, 3 'ii 2 7, 4 31
Juno 5..., 5 70ti 1 VII 3 5S 3 31 'Z'Ji, 4 35
June 6 5 71h 4 94 3 0S 4 01 3 01 4 29
Juno 7..., I 95 a bl 3 501 I 31

Juno a.... 5 Vii 3 6O1 a i 3 31 3 OS 4 oti

Juno 9.... 6 I0 3 bl 3 U2: 3 23 3 04
June 10... 5 ss n I 3 6.i 3 93 3 Z7 2 93 4 38
JUIIU 11.., 0 91 o 0) a bj 3 n11 Ml 4 44
June 12.. I 6 o'JUl 4 92 3 67) 1 3 31 3 0O 4 SO

Juno 13.. t 5 "isl 4 4ti 3 b4 3 71 , 3 UJI 4 3.'
Juno It.. I 6 8ll4 4 85 3 bC: 3 79 3 Ml j 4 S3
J uuu la.. 6 4 89 3 6I 3 "11 3 . V4, 4 41

Indlcites Sunday.
The ofllclnl number of cars of stock

brought in today by each road was:
Cattle. Hoks. 3hecp.II r s.

C, M. . St. P. Ry 1

O. Ac St. L. Ry 4

.nssouri I'acinc iiy.. .. 1 .. ..
Union Paclllc System. .. 13 .. 1

V.. U. Cc M. V. R. It.. .. 15
S. C. ,t P. Ry 1

C, St. P., M. c O. Ry .. 9
II. il. 11. H. 11 14 1 ..
C, U. .V Q. Ry 0
K. C. & St. J 5

C 11. I. A; P., oust 13
Illinois Ccntrul I

Total rccelnts 6 73 1 1

The dlrnositlon of tho day's receipts wns
ns follows, eacn iniycr purchasing me num
her of licaa indicated:

Uuvers. Cnttlc. Hogs. Sh'p.
Omaha Packing company b91 192
Swift und Company 1,031 36
uiiuany racking company i.'-- J w
Armour ft Co 1.7 jo .
Omaha Pkg. Co.. from K. O 126
Other buyers 11

Totals 137 C.203 278

CATTLE Thero were not enough rattlo
on K.olo today to make n market, for 1110

week the supply bus not been particularly
heavy, a decrease ueing noieu notn ns coin
pared with last week and niso with tho cor.
resnomllni? week of Inst vear.

Iloef steers have made up tho bulk of tho
receipt., nil tho week, and the quality of
the offerings as it wholo wns very good.
Tho top prlco of tho week wns J5.90, which
was nald on Wednesday. The high point
of tho week for tho general marKet wns
Tuesday, when prices were 105fl5c higher
man on l'rniay or last ween, nui tno
latter part of this week tho tendency of
prices 11ns neon uownwnra at an marnoi
points. Chicago, for example, reports me-
dium grades 25&40C lower than tho llrst of
tbo week, while the uood to cholco kinds
nro loft 15c lower. Tho decline hns not been
quite so great nt tins point, nut still 1110

advnncu Is nil lost on tho good cattle nnd
In some cases perhaps a triflo moro. The
medium grudes nro 15fr"20e lower than they
wero on Tuesday, or WfjlSc lower than the
close of lust week, ll will not be long
now beforo grans cuttle will begin to effect
mo mantel on tuo medium 10 common
kinds.

The cow mnrket has not fluctuated quite
as mucu as values on steers, inv
proved somewhat the first of tho week
but nil the gain hns been lost since thnt
time. Tho mnrket can bo quoted Just
about steady with tho close of last week.
Tho grassers and common grudes of dry
lot cows nro spuing very unevenly, nnu in
somo cases they mny look lower, but It
should be remembered that tho market was
niso very uneven nnd lower on thut class
of stuff at the close of last week.

Good bulls uro selling In Just about the
samo notches they were 11 week 'ago, but
tno unuesirnD 0 Kinus nre n in no lower.
Stugs nre about steady with last week, and
bo also nre vcnl calves,

Stockers and feeders havo boon In Unlit
nil .1... .......1., !... .V... .1 ......... .1 l.nuoi.ji;. ill, kuv wn. uui iiiu ituiiitiiiu into

niso been .small, no thnt prices have gradu
ally enseu on. ai 1110 cioso 01 1110 ween
tho markot can snfely bo quoted 101120c
lower, tho greutest decline being on tho
lighter weight stuff. Stock heifers havo
declined fully that much and nru slow sale
at any price.

HOUS Thcro wns a light run of hoits
hero today for oven a Saturday, and as tho
demand on tho part of packers was In good
shape, tho market opened a big nickul
nigncr uuu active. 111a puik or tno nogs
sold at J3.85 and J5.8714. The cholco loads
sold nt fo.oivi nnci irom mni up to f.vjj
Thn lighter loads sold from Jo.S5 down
Owing to tho good demnnd and light re-
ceipts It did not tuko long to clear tha
pons. Tho close was good and strong and
it looked ns though there were not near
cnouuh Iiokh to meet tho demnnd.

As the table of receipts will show, tho
supply of hogs tho lust week lias not boon
as heavy ns for tho previous weok. As
compared with tho corresponding week of
last year mere is not mucu or any change,
Prices have fluctuated considerably thu
Inst week from dny to day, but still tho ex-
treme rungn nas not been very great, Tues-
day wus thu high day, when the nverago
cosl wilt to.fi. uuu ruuuy wti iiiu low

y, when tho average wns a little over
si. Tho week closes nearly 3u hlirhor

than It opened nnd about 8 cents higher
than the close 01 insi wecic. as compared
with the llrst of tho month prices nro 16c
higher, nnd as compared with n year ngo
tho mnrKci is u.vj iiimiui. iiciiicbuuiiiiivq
No. Av. Sh. Tr. No. Av. Sh. Pr,
--,1 200 ... B eO 73 233 ... S S71,
11 M ... S fO 72 242 0 6 s7!i
93 203 200 5 S', 63 235 ... 5 871,
PS 207 2C0 5 C5 60 240 ... 5 Mt
tr, 210 ... S 55 60 234 160 5 E7'i
70 247 210 5 J5 65 235 M & HVi
S3 213 M 6S5 (t 212 ... 6 874
64 263 160 5 Si 70 277 k0 5 71 i
35 l fO 5 hS 82 120 80 & f7,
07 237 8) 5 55 67 213 120 I 11
f,5 201 ... 6 85 57 23d 40 5 F7(,
t6 222 80 6 f5 42 1)0 ... 5 S74j
81 211 ... 5 M M 27 120 5 87(4
10 235 160 5 85 70 265 W 6 M'J
65 230 200 5 55 72 230 80 3 871,
43 311 SO 5 S3 75 210 ... 5 371J
65 221 40 5 3 85 200 ... 5 87!i
71 217 W 5 55 42 220 40 5 m,
83 220 ICO 5 ii 39 211 80 3 871,
65 21 80 5 Si 67 2(3 240 6 8' 4
72 227 80 5 S3 6! 237 80 6 8T'.i
65 243 60 6 85 02 26 120 5 !7l,
70 230 40 5 Si 67 241 40 6 ttii
66 238 ... 5 85 67 243 40 3 871,
53 3 ) 80 5 55 63 257 SO 5 S7',i
67 227 80 6 05 77 236 220 6 8714
43 215 80 5 60 238 ... 6 8714
70 217 leo 5 83 63 245 160 5 8714
68 253 40 6 53 3 255 ... 6 871,
72 211 40 6 33 12 293 1 5 90

W 261 160 6 S7V4 63 30) ... 5 3)
72 233 40 6 67,4 77 278 ... 6 00

63 201 80 5 574 43 301 IM 5 80
66 253 40 5 8714 51 Ml V)

62 223 60 6 87H 65 373 80 5 10

71 241 8) 6 S7'4 63 273 ... 6 60
73 2(3 40 5 5114 ti 254 ... 5 30
71 270 ... 3 871, 62 251 80 5 94
69 2fc0 60 6 57'4 63 27 ISO 6 '15

74 253 210 6 MVj

SHEEP Thore wero only n few bunches
of lambs on sale today und tho mnrkot
could be quoted about steady. A bunch
of dinned lambs sold at J4.60 and come
native ivothers brought J3.C5. The other
bunches offered wero very common stuff.

For tho week thu supply of sheep and
lamus nas inneii tur snori of insi, week, ai
mo tnhlo of rccelnts will show. The do
maud on tho purt of packers, however, hns
been exceptionally light owing probably to
tho demoralized condition of the mutton
mnrket In the east. Uuvers take 10 d very
cautiously, so that the market hns been
siow and weak every dny this week, Tho
crentest decline has boon on ewes nnd
wethers and tho market can snfely he
quoted a qunrter lower nnd In somo enses
It Is 35c lower thnn It was a week ago,

Lumbs have been In light supply all tho
week and prices 011 good stuff havo not
shown so much change, but the tendency Is
undoubtedly In the downwnrd direction nnd
In somo cases sales hnvo been mudo that
were lower, though a dime would cover
tno iiccnno in me majority or cases, in
market, then, could be quoted steady to
dlmn lower.

Ountntlons' Choice dinned wethers. 13. G.'

, fnlr tn good clipped wethers, 3.40fJ
choice clipped J3 15W3.25; fVir to3.65, owes.

.. ..... .. ..... ,. , .1 r ) 1, 1,1
lambs, J4, 755.00; (air to good lambs, $1,250
..io; cnoico cuppcu tamos, ti.tvui.w, lair

to good clipped lambs, Jl.OOiJt. 40: spring
lambs. J4 5Mj6,26; feeder wether. Ji..Vit,i.2,

. .. ...50 11 khabA. .1fipiler lAnihj 13 iitf.1
sales.
No. Av. Pr.

7 bucks ... 122 Jl 75
1 ewo ... 16) 3 25

42 yearlings, mixed ... 70 3 60
3rt nntlv YVithr ... US 3 65

192 clipped lambs ,. ... 60 4 60

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
j

ntllc nnd Sheep Strndr I1oh St route,
Mimic Higher.

CHICAGO. Jnnn IS CATTLE Receipt". '
(A) bend Mirket steady, good to prime

teers, J5.401i6.2oj poor to medium. JM"J!
,.v.; siocKers nnu reeacrs, f3.u"iia.ij; cwn
hd heifers. S2 r)S 00: runners. S2.O01f2.65;,

bulls, J2.00KJ.W; calves, Jl.50fi6.25. Texas
teers, JI.15115 40; Texas blllW. J2.75tt3.75.
HOGS Itcc'plntx I niln v 11000 head Moil- - I

. . . . .. .......In.. .
-- Q A... I I.... ,W.Iwuj iw,vv iiptuimieu i , leu oei, o,.-- .

Market strong nnd n shado higher; mixed
nnd butchers, J5,!sij6.12i, good to choice, (
heavy, J5.P5fifl.15: rough, heavy. JS.SC4TVJ";
light, J5.7SOJ.02Hi bulk of sales, J5.H6ltfu.08.

SHEEP AND LAMRS - Receipts, 2.0n
head. Market steady; choice wethers, J3.90 .

5(4.60; good to choice mixed. J3.CJjf4 1:
western sheep, J3.90.5M.2S; yearlings. JI.00U j

4.40; nniivo uiinu, i.wijo.w, i

lambs, Jl.651i5.05. I

Receipts this week: Cattle, 59,10i head;'
Iiiiu. US SOI heml. ahopn. I2.3u head, l.n't
week- - Cattle. 6,10") head; hogs, l&MOO
head; sheep, 69,700 head.

Knii.tm CHy Live IHick MnrUcl.
kan:sa nwv. .limn is. CATTLE Re

ceipts, 100 head, mnrket ns cotnpnred with
n week ngo, beef steers, cows and heifers,
oc lower; common steers nnu gronn
iffioc lower; stocgers nnu icenern, uuoui
teudy; choico beef steers, J5, 40(5. SO; fair
o good. JI.90Jfii.35; stockers and feeders.
.I.5oir6.00: western fed steers. J4.hS3iu.li0;

Tcxnns and Indians. J4.25f5.2-'- : Texas grnss
steers. J.1.0O1I3.75; cows, J.l. 15514. iVi, heifers,
J3.75iji.2o; dinners. J2.ou1r3.00: bulls, J3.Mf
,..: cnivcs, J3.60lf0.00. tieceipis ior ween,
:9.9o0: last week, 29.500.

lioos Receipts, 6.001J hnau; niorket .vsur
higher: top. J6.02H: bulk of snles. K.tMt

.92H: heavy. J5.95fi6.02i,; mixed packers.
5.80tr5.95; light, J5.743.S74: pigs, J5.0O1?
i.50. Receipts for week. 25.000: last week.

22,00').
HUi.i.i' amu ijA.Miiis-- .n receipts; mnr-

ket as compared with a week ago, 25$f35c
lower; western lambs, Jl.25ljo.00: western
wethers. J3.23n4.0u; western yearlings, J3.75
IH.50; owes, J.1.2Ml4 75; culls, J2.00W3.CO;
grnss Toxans, i:i,mxi i.w, spring inmos, i..'o
Hr5. 25. Receipts for week, 21, SO1); Inst week,
IS.500.

St. I.ouls) Live Mtock Mnrket.
ST. LOl'18. Juno 15. CATTLE Receipts,

00 hend, Market steady; native shipping
nnd export steers, J3.0OK6.I0; dressed beef
nnd butcher steers, Jl. 75515.70; steers under
i,ui ins., i.in siocncrs anu Teeners,

6o'u4.40; cows nun heifers. jL'.i'oju.w; dinners, J1.50ff2.S5; bulls. il.Wd.W. Trxns nml
Indian steers. J2.6Wio.20: cows nnd heifer.
$2,501(4 35.

HOGS-Recel-pts, 3,700 hend. Mnrket
steady; pigs and lights, J5.S5y5.95; packers,
J5.W1t6.00; butchers, J5.95fi6.15.

hiustsi' AWli I.AIMHS itcceipis, l.iug
head: Iambs. J4.OOTi5.60: culls und bucks.
J2.5O04.OO; Tcxns mutton.', f.l.tO.

Ncit York Live fttorlt Mnrkot.
NEW YORIv. June If, REEVES Re.

.nl.fa RC? l.n.i.t. ,.n l.o.ln...... M,.I.a. .Inn,),',,1.1.., ,iv i. .i,nib pivikijshipments, 1,750 cnttlc, 190 sheep nnd 7,122
iuuneip ol iteei

CALVES-Rccelp- ts, none. Market feeling
steady.

SHEEP AND LAMUS - Receipts, 1,600
head; sheep and yearlings, dull; good
lnmlis. firm! sheen. J.I.OO'fi.1.75: vrnrllnirs.
J1.62V4: lambs, 6.001l6.70.

HOGS Receipts. 2,023 bead; one deck on
sale. Mnrket feeling stendy.

Nt. .lOR.'pll lve ft'tiick Mnrket.
ST. JOSEPH. Juno

celpts, 131 hend. Market stendy, native.
J4.7505.9O; cows and heifers, J2.2S1f5.20; veals,
J4.00li6.60; bulls und stags, J2.751J5.20; stock-
ers and feeders, J2.8504.SO.

HOdS Receipts, 790 head. Markot
stendy to 2'jc higher; light and light mixed,
5.b05.95; medium nnd heavy. J5.87!i1l6.iK);

pigs. JI.WKj.l): PUIK. 1.1.5. V'ltl.Hi.
iiijt';i' ahu MAuia-uccei- pis, none.

Slonx Cltr Llvr Stoclv- - Mnrket.
SIOUX CITY. Juno Tele

gram.) CATTLE Receipts. 200; mnrket
weak: beeves, J4. 4006.65; cows nnd bulls,
mixed, J2.60fi3.&0; Htockers and feeders, $3.50
1C4.40; calves and yenrllngs, J.1.751i4.50.

IIOOS-Recel- ntp. 2.400: mnrket 5c hluher
at J5.82i,41i5.90; imlk, J5.b2V4ff5.85.

Stock In Slulit.
The fnllowlnir tnble shows tho receipts of

cnttle, hogs nnd sheep nt the four principal
nvo siock mnrncis juno jo:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
South Omaha 143 6.220 202
Chicago COO 14.000 2.0(W
Kansas jity 100 6,000
St. Louis 500 3.7CO i.'ico

Totnls 1.C1S ZS 920 3.302

Cotton Murket.
NEW YORK. Juno

cotton mnrket opened firm, with prices un- -
ennngeu to i points uigner nnu cnniinucu
to ndvnnco most of the enrly session on
room nnd nutstdn buvlnir. July renchlng
R.24C, August 7.6c nnd January 7.27c. or
8 to 9 points nbova last night's close. The
cahia news was n staniiorr. near months
In Liverpool being n shade higher nnd fnr
months somewhat lower than looked for.
Yet domestic news averaged up much In
favor of thn markot. Crop news from
Ooorgla, tho Carollnns nnd Alnbnmn was
rar from rnvorauio, wnue scarcity or iatior
was comnlnlned of In nil parts of the belt.
Today's port receipts were liberal, but cut
llttlo figure ns nn Influence. The mnrket
closed net l to s points nigher. spot cloert

nil: middling unlnnds. ac: mlddllmr cult.
hc: snles, S.V. bales,

LIVERPOOL. June 15. COTTON-Sn- nt.

modernto buelncs(; prices unennnged; Amer- -
lenn middling, snies, pales, of
which 500 were for Mneculatlon and oxnort
nnd Included 5,300 American. Receipts, 24,-0-

bnlcs. Including 23.500 American.
NEW OltLKANH, Jllne lfi. COTTON

Steady: sales. 1.050 bales: ordlnnry. 5Ho:
good ordlnnry, low middling. 74c;
middling, 8c; good middling, S'ic; middling
fnir. sic.

ST. LOI'IS. Juno 15. COTTON Stendv:
middling, "Tc; silos, 201 bnles; receipts. r6l
bnles; shipments, 1,108 bales; stock, 70,735
bales.

GALVESTON, June
at Sc.

Oil nnd Ilnslii.
NEW YORK. Juno

oil. dull: stendy; prime crude, nominal:
prlmo yellow, 39c. Petroleum, dull: refined
New York. $0.90: Rultlmoro nnd Phllnrlel.
phln, J0.f'. Rosin, unsettled: strained, com
mon to goon, n.KVt'ai.u. Turpentine,
stendy nt 3ftQ3fii5c.

OIL CITY, June bal-
ances, J1.05: certlllcates, no hid; no runs
or shipments reported.

LIVERPOOL, June
oil. Hull rellncd. spot, firm nt 22s fid.

Turpentine spirits, stendy nt 27s. Rosin,
common, steady at 43s 3d. Petroleum, re-
fined, stendy nt tld, Linseed oil, llrm nt
34 h 9d.

LONDON. Juno ILH Turpentine
spirits, 20s 4Wd.

Coffee Mnrket,
NEW YORK. Juno Tho

totnl trade In coffee reached about 2.750
bags nnd fluctuations wcro confined to a
beggnrlv 6 points. Tho opening was steady,
with prices unchanged to fi points higher.
The clote wns stendy, with pr'ces net

In the Interim the situation wns
uninteresting, witn tne room irnun conieni
to hold off for now week developments.
Tho foreign nows wns about us expected,
dull spot trado was In lino with precon-
ceived Ideas. Sales for tho day included
September at 5.25c; October. D.20o: Mnrch,
6.&5G5.00C.

AVonl Mnrkot.
ST. LOUIS. June 15. WOOL Steady: me.

dlum grndes. 12017c: light, fine. Ufffllc;
heavy, fine, yjiwc; tun wasnea, wrzcic.

LONDON. Juno 15. The arrivals of
wool for tho fifth series of miction rnles
amount to 173.100 bnles. Including 9.61R for- -
warded receipts. Tho imports of wool dur-
ing tho week follow: New South Wales,
18,029 bales; Melbourne. 71S bnles; New
V.cnlnnu. 11. nn hales: unpo oi uoou iiopo
nnd Nutnl, 401 bnles.

Suunr Mnrket,
NEW YORK. June

fair refining, ac. cnnirnugai, do icm, nic,
molasses sugar, 3?4a Rctlned, quiet; No

COMMISSION

DO YOU

SPECULATE?

21

6. 5c; No. 7, 4 OiV. No, S, 4 fcV, No 9, 4 "So;
No. 10. 4.70c, No. 11. 4 KC. No 12 4 .6Vei
No. IS, 4 6O0, No. 14 , 4 55c: standard A,

5.35c; confectioners A. 8.35c, mold A,
R.9i!c; cut loaf, 6 05c; crushed, fi.OSc. pow-
dered. 5 65c. granulated, fi.f5e; rubes, ft SOc.

NEW ORLEANS, June 15. - HI GAR --

Quiet, open kettle, 3 open ke'Ue.
centrifugal, 3Htf4i,c; centrifugal, 4U4sCi
seconds, 2'411Ic, molasses, dull.

Toledo (train nnd !rril.
TOLEDO, June 15 WHEAT Firm; cash,

71Hc; July, 7,c, September, 707r.
CORN Dull but strong; c.ish, 43c; July,

43SiO; September, li,c.
OATS-Qui- et but llrm; cash, Isci July.

27ic; September, 25tr
RYE Mc
HEEDS Clover, ensh. prime, J6.50; Oc-

tober, J5.30.

Mimicnpoll VIlcnt. rtntir nnd Hrnn.
MINNEAPOLIS. June 15. WHEAT-Cu- sh,

664c: September. 66'i67c; September,
On trnck: No 1 haul, 69V; N'o, 1

northern, 679iOi No, 2 northrrn, 65Vic.
Kl.Ol'R First pntents, f.i.S'.ifS.PO; second

pnlente, JJ.tKj3.70; llrst clears, JI.Ik.Jo;
second dents. $2.0002.10.

HRAN in bulk, Jll.60011 75.

Mllnniikcr (irnln .llnrkrl,
MILWAUKEE. June 15- .- WHEAT

Firmer; No. 1 northern. 721i72ti-- . No. 3
northern. 704063c; July. 'iCl7iV

RYE- - Pull. No. 1. 61c.
HARLEY Quiet; No. 2, P0c; sample. 402

53?sc.

n JInrkrt,
PEORIA, June No 3.

41c,
OATR-Innc- llv; No. 3 white, 27"c. billed

through
WHISK Y-- On tho basis of $1.27 for fin-

ished goods.

W.Farnam Smith
& Co.,

Investment Securities.
1320 Farnani Street.

ave oErr.iti v.
UXIOX STOCK VARUS STOCK

1:1,1)0(1 iiiorlnnuc. r per cent,
pll,"(l iiiortKitKo. ll per cent. ,

fTltl) mortungr, 7 per rent.
1,(1,1(1 eliiMil land, (1 per cent,

ORDERS E.XECtlTKD FOR

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Hoforc nes Mcrhnn'.s Nntlonjl Rr.nk and

United States National llnnk.

OIL SOILThe How Oil Heldiof Eastern Washington
promise to become tha greatost In the world.
Millions are belnc meda every week In oil.
Poor men are becoming rich man every day.
THtCITIZENSOIL COMPANY

OF SPOKANE
now offers a limited numbor ol Its shires at
tho charter membor price of

21 CENTS PER
2 SHARE

to raise more lunds lor n

not for newspaper space.
wruo toaav ior iuii particulars to
CITIZENS OIL COMPANY.

flj Riirrildt Avenue, Siwline, Waihlnrton.

INVESTORS, READ THIS
and wrlto us without delay for full
Information. We havo one of tho
GRANDEST Gold enterprises In Colo-
rado. We nro rapidly nppronchlng tho
pioduclng period. Our new machinery
will bo started In a few days.
The Yankee. Conn. Mg. M. A T. Co.

will surprise the world ns a producer.
A llfo Income awaits you. Will you
tnke advantngo of It? The prlco of
stock Is for tho present ONLY 23 CTS
PER SHARE. (Par value $1.00, non-
assessable.) Lose no tlmo. WE
HAVE A SURE WINNER.

Henry I. Seemann, Pros.
Kiiiltnlilc IIIiI k. Denver. Coin.

Duy FRYER HILL OF LEADVILLB at
Cc ibaro; Company controls 17 claims la
the heart of the District; property being

operated with s steam hoist; has a record

of production of $150,000.00.

Buy PRIDE MINING COMPANY STOCK

at 20c a share; the company owns 45 clslmi
and a large mill; is a steady ihlppei and
employs 25 meu; will undcubtodly pay dlrU
dends this year.

Write for (information concerning dlrl

dend paying stock sbowlnc an Investment
of better than 33M per cent, to Herbert &
Shaw, offices 14 and 15, Drown Palace Ho-

le!, Denver, Colorado. Approved stocki
old on Instalment plan. Direct prlrati

wire to nil Colorado exchanges.

B, L. Baldwin & Co.
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS
IBUI FARNAM .STREET.

I.oiik Dlstnuce I'lioiic, 1700.

OLDEST! SAKEST! II EST!

WALL STREET
Money Will Enrii lllu; .lunllily Return

Tho Investor's Irund Pays Seml-Monthl-

Thu oldest established In America. No
certificate-holde- r ever loBt a cent. Pay.
mcnts mndo to all subscribers every IS
days. No trouble. No dulay, Monoy
refunded on demand. Wrlto today for
particulars, freo to any address.

C. E. MACKEY A CO.,
Hudson llulldlnu, Nor York.

HOW TO MAKE MOXI5Y,
No lino offers a moro safe, absolute or

fixed method for big returns on every dol-
lar Invested than does our speculative de-
partment. One account of $VO returned,
over $1,200 In tho pnst fifteen (16) days. Wo
gunranleo n prollt of nt lenst 2 per cent per
month on nil moneys Invested through us.
Send for n freo copy of our booklet on
speculntlvn Investment which gives full
pnrtlculnrb of our system.

Lewis W. Johnson. Investment Broker,
113 Wall Street. New York. j

Teieplsune lOIIO.

Boyd Commission Co
Successors to James E. Boyd A Co.,

OMAHA, NED.

COMMISSION
GRAIN. I'JIOVIHIONS AND STOCKI.

Hoard of Trade llulldlns.
Direct wires to Chicago and New Yorfc

Correspondence, John A. Wairen & Co.

MERCHANTS.

If so, speculate succeistully. Send your
orders to n rellablo house, wbers iney will
bo placed on the Jpcn markot. Wa caa
ma l(o for you In uno month moro Interest
on your monev fL-- n nny bank will pay you
In a year, bend for our uoou on epecuiauoo
It Is freo. ;

J. K. Comstock & Co.
Rnoiii Trader's IHdir, Chlcuuo,

EDWARD C. HEEMAN
rtow with

It M.N, PltnrisinMN, STOCKS, IIOMIH AMI COTTON; 220-22- 0 Un Balls St.. CHICAGO.
Your butlDD.i ollsltril. CorrMponitanr IdtIuI. Dollj nd apaoUl inrkt Imisis mllel ou rcquMt.

I rivsio n irrt l all imparimil umi i.ii.i uuu nr...


